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Pulitzer P rizes in Journalism, Awards Given 
W riting, Music Are Announced To J-Students
NEW  YORK (IP)— United Press staff correspondent Russell 
Jones was awarded the Pulitzer Prize for international report­
ing Monday for “his excellent and sustained coverage of the 
Hungarian revolt against Communist domination.”
The Chicago Daily News won the award for meritorious 
public service by a newspaper for its exposure of fraud in the
office of the Illinois state audi- -------------------------------- 5----------- V-----
Norman Dello Joio received the 
music prize for his “Meditations of 
Ecclesiastes” first performed at the 
New York School of Music April 
20, 1956.
The Pulitzer awards, established 
under the will of the late Joseph 
Pulitzer, publisher of the New 
York World, include a prize of 
$1,000 to individuals for news­
paper awards and a gold medal to 
the newspaper cited for public 
service. The awards in letters 
carry $500 in prizes.
Jones was the only American 
newsman in Budapest at the height 
of the Hungarian revolt. He drove 
into Budapest last Oct. 29 for a 
“quick trip” that lasted a month. 
He finally was forced to leave'after 
the Russians crushed the revolt 
and returned their puppets to 
power.
tor.
The staff of the Salt Lake City 
Tribune received the award for 
[local reporting under pressure of 
edition time for coverage of the 
collision of two airliners over the 
Grand Canyon.
Wallace Turner and William 
Lambert of the Portland Oregonian 
won ,the prize for distinguished 
local reporting without pressure 
of edition time. They were cited 
for their expose of vice and cor­
ruption involving some municipal 
officials and officers of the Team­
sters Union.
The Pulitzer Prize for the best 
play went posthumously to Eu­
gene O’Neill, winner three times 
previously. The latest citation 
was for “Long Day’s Journey Into 
Night.”
The prize in biography was 
awarded to Sen. John. F. Kennedy 
(D-Mass.) for his “Profiles in 
Courage.”
The history prize was awarded 
to George F. Kennan, former State 
Department policy adviser, for 
‘Russia Leads the War.” Kennan 
low is with the Institute of Ad­
vanced Studies at Princeton, N.J.
The Pulitzer Prize committee 
nade no award for fiction.
However, Kenneth Roberts re­
ceived a special citation “ for his 
listorical novels which have long 
contributed to creation of greater 
nterest in our early American his- 
;ory.”
The poetry prize went to Richard 
Vilbur, associate professor of Eng- 
ish at Wesleyan University in 
Middletown, Conn., for “Things of 
rhis World.”
Car-Train Crash 
jures Forester
Walter Henry Nussbaum, a For­
estry Student from Wausau, Wis., 
s in critical condition in St. Pat- 
ick’s Hospital as the result of a 
ear-train collision about 11:30 
Sunday night at the Van Buren 
>t. railroad crossing.
A west bound Milwaukee freight 
rain struck Nussbaum’s car, 
vhieh was going south towards the 
ampus. .
Nussbaum is suffering from a 
uptured spleen, a ruptured dia­
gram, and considerable internal 
deeding. His car, a 1949 Plymouth 
edan, was completely demolished, 
le was alone in the car.
WUS Fund Drive 
Sets Over
More than $1,000 was raised 
luring World University Service 
yeek, according to Marcia Smith, 
hairman. The exact sum has not 
et been determined.
About 65 cars were washed at 
tie co-ed sponsored car-wash Sat- 
xday. It was called off during 
tie afternoon because of rain. The 
umber of cars washed was 100 
jss than last year.
Bobie Johnson of Corbin Hall 
nd Warren Drew, Sigma Nu, won 
tie Ugly Pair Contest. Harry Bela- 
ante was the winner of the Juke 
tox Singers contest. His records 
rill be played for one whole day 
ver the Lodge public address sys- 
^m.
Half of the money collected will 
e kept by the University to fin- 
nce the education of a Hungarian 
tudent who will be on campus 
ext fall. The other half will go 
i national World University Ser- 
ice.
Fifty-one Students 
Are Asked to Join 
Honorary Society
Fifty-one students have receiv­
ed invitations to membership in 
Phi Kappa Phi, national scholas­
tic honorary, according to Jim 
Beadle, student president of the 
MSU chapter.
Seventeen graduating seniors 
with a grade index of 3.3 and 
above have been asked to jo in .. 
They are Ann Ainsworth, Rich­
mond Allan, Sandra Armstrong, 
Richard Bliss, Audra Browman, 
Alvin Erickson, Donald Galpin, 
Barbara Keenan, William Kirk­
patrick, Gareld Kreig.
Anthony Martello, Lowell Mo- 
holt, Adranne Newman, James 
Rowland, Donald Sward, Gerald 
Tomis, and Ernest Underwood.
Juniors attaining a grade index 
of 3.45 and over have also been 
asked into the honorary. They are 
Ruth Anderson, Roger Baty, 
Andrew Browman, Marcia Brown, 
Joanne Cooper, Wallace Donald­
son, Teresa Drivdahl, Jo Ann 
Firm, Duane G i 1 k e y, Theo­
dore Gran, Joan Griffin, JoAnn 
Jacobson, Roland Kuppinger, Ro­
land Jeppesen, Donald Leonard, 
Donald Lundahl, James McKay, 
Stanley Nicholson.
Judy Orcutt, David Parker, 
Bonnie June Patton, Mikell Peck, 
Dorothy Poppe, Ronnalie Roper, 
Marcia Smith, Shirley Smith, Don­
ald Sorte, Marvin Sorte, James 
Thompson, Alan Thorson, Joan 
Tryon, Odin Vick, Herman Walt­
ers, and David Wilson.
The students from this list wish­
ing to become members of Phi 
Kappa Phi will be initiated at the 
annual Phi Kappa Phi banquet 
June 7, in the Lodge, said Beadle.
Seven awards were presented to 
journalism students Sunday night 
at the annual Dean Stone Night 
Banquet at the Lodge.
• The banquet renewed the tradi­
tion started by Dean Arthur L. 
Stone, first Dean of the MSU 
School of Journalism.
The Dean Stone Scholarship of 
$100, given by the State Press 
Assn., was awarded to Richard 
Champoux.
Ted Hulbert won two awards— 
the O. S. Warden Scholarship of 
$100 and the Robert Struckman 
Memorial Award of $50 for the 
best feature story submitted by a 
journalism student to the Great 
Falls Newspaper Guild. '
The $150 Mosby KGVO Scholar­
ship in radio-journalism went to 
Don Oliver.
‘  SDX Awards
Three Sigma Delta Chi awards 
were presented. The SDX Plaque 
for Kaimin service was given to 
Richard Edgerton. The certificate 
for the graduating senior with the 
highest scholastic average went to 
Joan Hoff. Richard Warden re­
ceived the SDX citation for out­
standing male graduating senior.
The journalism honoraries an­
nounced their new members. Sig­
ma Delta Chi introduced initiates 
Dick Warden, Jim Berry, Frank 
Crepeau,. Ted Neville, Jack Vogel.
Theta Sigma Phi tapped Jewel 
Moore and Ann Thomas for mem­
bership, Dick Warden and Lee De 
Vore were introduced as newly 
initiated members of Kappa Tau 
Alpha, national society honoring 
scholarship in journalism.
Professional Lecturer
Louis M. Lyons, curator of the 
Nieman Fellowships and 1957 pro­
fessional lecturer at the Journal­
ism School, was speaker. He dis­
cussed the vital part journalists 
must play in a “telescopic world.”
“Communications today have 
rubbed out distances,” he said, 
“but we as journalists must fill in 
the gap that is left in news that 
must travel rapidly and concisely.
' We have to give the reader the full 
dimensions and between-the-lines 
of the news.
“The job of the journalist is 
tough and vital. He is dealing in a 
world of complicated dangers 
where news is hard to come by,” 
Lyons said. “Ours is a two-way- 
job—we must educate better read­
ers, and we must strive for more 
vital reporting.”
Photo Editor Applicants 
To Be Screened May 8
Applicants for Sentinel photog- 
graphy editor will be interviewed 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Lodge, 
according to Kay Blaszek, Publi­
cations Board Chairman.
The editor will receive $35 a 
month for eight months. Photo­
graphic experience is necessary, 
and applicants must have a 2.0 av­
erage.
Written applications should be 
given to Miss Blaszek or Natalie 
Norby by 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Youth Newspaper Reports 
New Riots Plague Poland
W A R SA W  (IP)— A  major riot was reported Monday from  
Jaroslaw, a garrison town in southwest Poland. The‘ riot ap­
parently occurred late last week, and first reports indicated 
that many persons were injured. The description of the dis­
turbance in the youth newspaper “Szpandar Mlodych” indi­
cated it was one of the worst riots in a series that began with 
the three-day Poznan revolt ._________________________________
against the Satlinist regime 
last June 28 and continued 
last fall after the Titoist re­
gime of Wladyslaw Gomulka 
took over the country.
The riot started when military 
police arrested a drunken soldier 
in Jaroslaw, a town of 20,000 near 
the Soviet border. The newspaper 
dispatch indicated that the inci­
dent occured late last week. .
“His colleagues and hooligans 
defended * the soldier,”  the paper 
said. “The group of brawlers raised 
a racket and moved to the militia 
post. • Hundreds of onlookers 
gathered and a disturbance arose.”
The crowd pelted the police sta­
tion with stones and attacked mili­
tiamen and members of the “In­
ternal Military Service,”  the paper 
said. One of those beaten was a 
militia sergeant. Appeals for calm 
“had no effect and the riot in­
creased,” “Szpandar Mlodych” 
said.
“In view of this, the militia 
used tear gas and a militia battal­
ion and a military alarm battalion 
intervened” to help the regular 
army men and other militiamen 
struggling with the crowd. The 
paper blames the riot on an “ ex­
cessive quantity of alcohol”  con­
sumed at parties.
The government, plagued by a 
rash of “hooliganism” and street 
brawling in recent months, took a 
serious view of the riot. A special 
military commission was formed to 
investigate and a civilian inquiry 
also was launched.
Geologist To Talk  
On Appalachians
Dr. Byron N. Cooper, professor 
of geology and chairman of the 
Department of Geological Scien­
ces, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 
Blacksburg, V^., will speak at 8 
p.m. tonight in the Chemistry- 
Pharmacy Auditorium.
Subject of the speech will be 
“Appalachian Folding: a Control 
of Paleozic Sedimentation.”
Dr. Cooper has been studying 
the geology of ■ the Appalachian 
area for more than 20 years and 
is one of the foremost authorities 
on the geology and economic geol­
ogy of the southern Appalachian 
region. He believes there are fun­
damental misconceptions of the 
genesis of Appalachian folds and 
faults.
MOTHER’S DAY
WASHINGTON (IP)—President
Eisenhower yesterday proclaimed 
next Sunday as Mothers Day. His 
proclamation said: “Let all the 
sons and daughters of this country 
pay tribute to their mothers on the 
appointed day and renew their de­
votion to the high principles of 
humanity which mothers exemp­
lify.”
Washington Professor Tapped for Math Lectures
Dr. Edwin Hewitt, professor of 
mathematics at the University of 
Washington, Seattle, will be a vis­
iting lecturer here today through 
Thursday, according to Dr. T. G. 
Ostrom, chairman of the Mathe­
matics Dept.
Hewitt will be on campus Tues­
day, Wednesday and Thursday. His 
lecture series is as follows: “What 
Mathematics is Really Like,” Wed­
nesday 7:45 p.m. in MP 109; 
“Fourier Transforms” Tuesday 
and Thursday, 11 a.m. in MP311 
“Trigonometry for Sophisticates,” 
Wednesday, 10 a.m. in MP 205. 
The public is invited.
Dr. Hewitt will be here as part 
of a visiting lecturer program of EDWIN HEWITT
the Mathematical Assn, of Amer­
ica, the professional association of 
teachers of collegiate mathematics. 
The program is financed by the 
National Science Foundation.
As a mathematics expert Dr. 
Hewitt has edited the Pacific Jour­
nal of Mathematics and was as­
sociate editor of the American 
Mathematical Monthly, the Duke 
Mathematical Journal, and the 
Proceedings of the American 
Mathematical Society. He has been 
on the University of Washington 
faculty since 1948.
Dr. Hewitt has held two Gugg­
enheim fellowships, taught in the 
University of Uppsala, Sweden for 
two years, and served as an oper­
ations analyist with the Airforce.
The Jaroslaw district commis­
sioner, a Gen. Kuropekska, was 
ordered to take charge of the in­
vestigation.
The attack at Jaroslaw, a metal 
cement and lumber manufacturing 
town, followed. press reports in 
Warsaw of spreading “hooligan­
ism” and street disturbances since 
the Gomulka regime took over in 
a spate of similar demonstrations 
last October.
On Oct. 21, there were reports of 
a gunfight' between Polish and 
Soviet Troops at Stettin. On Oct. 
25, tear gas dispersed a mob at­
tacking Soviet Army Headquar­
ters at Legnica (Leignitz) Silesia.
During the Hungarian rebellion 
which followed the political crisis 
in Poland by three days last Octo­
ber, mobs roamed the streets of 
Warsaw and tried to march on 
the Soviet embassy to express 
sympathy for the Hungarian reb­
els.
President Reports 
Leave of Absence, 
Four Resignations
Four resignations and one leave 
of absence were announced Mon­
day by the president’s office.
Dr. Donald J. Emblen, professor 
of business administration, has 
been granted a two-year leave of 
absence, beginning Sept. 1, 1957 
in order to teach accounting at the 
Hailey College of Commerce of the 
University of Punjab, Lahore, 
Pakistan.
Dr. Bernard Heringman has re­
signed his position in the Depart­
ment of English, effective June 30, 
to accept a position at Earlham 
College.
Dr. Doris M. Powell has resigned 
from the zoology department, ef­
fective at the close, of spring quar­
ter, in order to join her husband in 
Washington.
Mrs. A. W. Laber has resigned 
as dietitian at the close of the 
spring quarter. Her husband will 
graduate in June and has accepted 
a position out of state.
John Beyers, foreign languages 
instructor, has submitted, his res­
ignation, effective June 30, to ac­
cept a position as assistant profes­
sor of modern languages and Eng­
lish at Utah State University.
Two Hospitalized 
After Auto Wreck
Two members of a University 
family are still hospitalized fol­
lowing a car wreck eight miles 
west of Missoula Saturday.
Wilfred Steingas, U n i v e r s i t y  
Press pressroom foreman, has a 
broken arm, broken leg and 
deep facial cuts. He will be hos­
pitalized for about a week. Mrs. 
Steingas is recovering from broken 
ribs and bruises, and expects to 
leave the hospital tomorrow.
A nine year old daughter, Diane, 
and son David, six months, were 
slightly injured. They were re- 
leased’ from the hospital last night. 
Two other boys, Johnny, 6, and 
Roy, 4, were uninjured.
The Steingas car, with Mrs. 
Steingas driving, failed to make a 
turn off Highway 10 onto the Grass 
Valley road.
UNIVERSITY DAY PLANNED 
Singing on the steps, painting 4 
the M, and Mortar Board tapping 
will highlight All University Day 
tomorrow according to Dick Bar­
ney, Traditions Board chairman.
Freshmen will paint the M. They 
will meet at the base of the M at 
4:30 p.m. Singing on the steps of 
Main Hall will begin at 7 p.m. 
Tapping for Mortar Board, senior 
women’s service honorary, will 
take place at that time.
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Education Changing for the Worse 
Dr. N. B. Bluniberg Tells Forum
By TED HULBERT
Inexpensive Books, Craft Projects 
On Display in MSZJ Library Cases
By LEE DEVORE
The state of education is chang­
ing for the worse, Dr. Nathan B. 
Blumberg, guest speaker at Mon­
tana Forum, said Friday noon.
“Education—all the way from 
kindergarten to the university 
level—is under attack from vari­
ous sources, including both irre­
sponsible and responsible critics,” 
the dean of the School of Journ­
alism said.
"Pre-university schooling today 
lays stress on wrong goals. A 
placebo theory of education has 
mushroomed throughout the na­
tion’s school system,” Dr. Blum­
berg said.
A placebo is a medicine with no 
healing power given to a patient 
merely to satisfy him.
“ Every student in this room has 
been given wooden nickels in high 
school,” the journalism dean told 
forum members.
“ The ultimate result of today’s 
theory of education is that col­
leges send students out to teach 
who in turn send students back to 
the colleges as poorly trained as 
their teachers. Both a vicious and 
a permanent cycle results,” Dr. 
Blumberg said.
“ Instead of the three R’s and
Classified Ads . . .
FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom house in SJE. district, large living rm , kit., bath, util, rm., garage; landscaped w / barb, pit, fruit trees, fence; $12,300, financing available. Call 2-2530. 97c
LOST f  Two keys in brown case, on campus. Phone 4-4783, evenings. 96c
LOST: large brown spiral notebook in Grill April 15. Contained impor­tant conference notes. Please return 
notes to Lodge desk. 97c
languages, history and literature, 
high school curriculums now em­
phasize drivers training, sports, 
civics and other such subjects,”  Dr. 
Blumber added.
Chinese Servants
“The Chinese once selected civil 
servants by examinations in 
poetry. There is no evidence that 
their civil servants were worse 
than ours today,” the speaker said.
“Liberal arts students always 
have known too little about 
science. Now the terrible truth is 
that scientists know too little about 
the liberal arts,” the journalism 
dean said.
What about the students them­
selves?
“No one seemed very stirred up 
about the Hungarian situation re­
cently,” Dr. Blumberg s a i d .  
“Twenty years ago students were 
interested in these things. How 
many students understand the sig­
nificance of a death which occured 
Thursday?” he asked, (referring to 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy).
College students today lack a 
sense of humor, and many suffer 
from inferiority complexes, the 
speaker said. Their academic atti­
tude is one of indifference.
Student Indifference
Regarding student indifference, 
Audra Browman said students feel 
there is no cause on campus worth 
fighting for—that students often 
have a feeling of complete blank­
ness.
“ It is a tragic thing” Dr. Blum­
berg said, “ for students never to 
have questioned anything about 
the society in which they live.”
The library display cases under­
went a “change of face” Friday 
when the William Blake display 
was replaced by a collection of 
inexpensive books and craft pro­
jects from the art department. The 
collection illustrates the informal, 
general reading list prepared by 
Professors Seymour Betsky and 
Robert Bowen of the English De­
partment.
The books, mostly paper-bound 
editions, were collected and in­
cluded on the list with the inten­
tion of enouraging students to buy 
and read good books in all fields 
of learning, according to Dr, Bet- 
sky.
“The list is not just for under­
graduates,”  Dr. Betsky said, “it 
is also meant as a guide for grad­
uating students who will be out of 
touch with an educational insti­
tution.
“We saw a need for such a list 
on the campus, and hope that our 
informal attempt may encourage 
a book-buying and reading habit, 
and the growth of individual li­
braries,”  he said.
The books of the proposed, in­
formal library are all within the 
financial means of the students. 
Prices range from 25 cents to $1.95.
The general fields covered by
Evening of Ballet Assured 
By Central Board Grant
A grant of $400 made to the 
Ballet Theatre by Central Board 
assures a series of ballets to be 
presented May 26, according to 
Marjorie Cooper, ballet instructor.
The program will i n c l u d e  
“Witch Boy,” based on the Bar­
bara AlleA legend, “Currier and 
Ives” which was presented in the 
Christmas convo, “Footnote,”  a 
divertissement in five parts based 
on American dances, and “Harle­
quin” which was inspired by the 
James Dew painting.
Students who are interested in 
working on this production are 
asked to contact Mrs. Cooper. Any 
women willing to donate formats 
or full dresses which could be 
made into costumes are asked to 
see Mrs. Cooper as soon as pos­
sible.
the list are science, philosophy 
and religion, man and society, the 
fine arts and music, autobiography 
and biography, fiction and short 
stories, poetry, drama, and liter­
ary history, criticism and surveys.
“ In this brief list there are 
many omissions,” Dr. Betsky said, 
“and some of the items included 
are far from being great works. 
But i{i its informal fashion (we 
enlisted the informal assistance of 
members of the. University) the 
list should encourage reading.”
The art display is of craft pro­
jects suitable for teaching in the 
intermediate or upper grades, ac­
cording to Walter Hook of the Art 
department.
“The masks, made of sawdust 
and flour paste, and the animals 
of yarn or rag scraps are highly 
individual, inexpensive, and cre­
ative projects to teach,”  Prof. 
Hook said.
Local Acceptance 
Of String Quartet 
Recorded In 6Lifer
According to the May 6 issue o: 
Life magazine, a M i s s o u l ;  
audience which enthusiastically 
responded to a recent performancr 
of the Budapest Stilng Quartet i  
part of an indication that Chambei 
music is gaining new listener: 
throughout this country and ab' 
road.
A picture story in the magazim 
records audience reaction to th< 
quartet in New York, Yakima 
Wash., Rapid City, S. Dak., Sai 
Juan, Puerto Rico, and Missoula.
The article said that during re 
cent concerts in the Music Build 
ing, applause was so insistent tha 
the quartet played an encore, i 
gesture it rarely makes. The ac 
count added that the players wer< 
besieged for autographs by loca 
teenagers.
The picture-story also mention 
the particular oddities of each o 
the players.
S T E P  R I G H T  U P
FOR YOUR TICKET TO SAFER DRIVING 
SIEBERLING SPRING CARNIVAL
T I R E  S A L E !
Brand New First Quality Sieberling Super Service 
O N L Y  $ 8 . 9 5
During This Sale Purchase One Super Service A t Our 
Regular Price and Buy A  Second Tire For 
O N L Y  $ 8 . 9 5
—  THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY —  
White Sidewall and Other Grades at Comparable Savings 
S E I B E R L I N G  T I R E S
Vince Bakke’s Tire Service
Recapping — Seiberling Tires ■— Repairing 
240 West Pine Phone 3-3755
AS NAVIGATOR OR PILOT
GET ON 
THE TEAM 
THAT DEFENDS 
AMERICA
Graduate—Then Fly
T h e  flying U . S . A ir  F o rc e  is a team  of m en w h o  co m m a n d  the  a ircra ft and m en 
w h o  plan the attack. T h e s e  are the pilots and naviga to rs , both e q ually  im po rtan t to  
the defense of A m e ric a . i
V o u , as a  y o u n g  m an o f intelligence and so u nd  physica l health, m a y  jo in  this 
select gro u p  in the w o rld ’s m ost exciting and re w a rd in g  a dve n ture . V o u r training 
w ill stand yo u  in go o d  stead, w h a te v e r y o u r  future  plans m a y b e — and y o u ’ll be 
earning o v e r $ 6 , 0 0 0  a  ye a r 1 8  m onths after training.*
If yo u  are betw een 1 9  and 2 6 %  ye a rs  of age, investigate  y o u r  opportunities as an 
A v ia tio n  C a d e t in the U . S . A ir  Fo rce . P rio rity  co nsideration  is n o w  being given to  
college graduates. F o r  details, w rite : A v ia tio n  C a d e t .Inform ation, P . O . B o x  * 7 6 0 8 ,
W a s h in g to n  4 ,  D .  C .  “Based on pay of married 1st Lieutenant oe
flight status wNh 2 years' service or more.
.U . S. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM
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M Club Slates 
Eight Matches
Eight bouts, including the main 
event and semi-windup, have been 
arranged for the 31st annual M 
Club fights. The bouts will be May 
17 at the Field House.
The main event will probably 
feature Montana Bockman, last 
year’s Billy Merritt award winner, 
and Bill Hardin. Both are heavy­
weights.
Howard Johnson, winner of the 
Billy Merritt award two years ago, 
will meet Gus Pastos in the semi­
windup. Johnson, who is more a 
fighter than a boxer, will weigh 
in around 160, while Pastos is ex­
pected to tip the scales at 155.
A  last year winner, Kim McGee, 
PDT, will exchange blows with 
Dale Tinsley, ATO. McGee defeat­
ed Bill LeClair last year in a 
rough-and-tumble fight. B o t h  
lighters weigh 160 lbs.
Two newcomers are matched in 
mother fine bout. Keith Burrows, 
PSK, will fight Mel Parker, SPE. 
3oth fighters weigh around 150.
: Other bouts include Dave Thom-
is, SPE, meeting Jerry Connors, 
ndependent, and Dan Corbin 
neeting Phil Shelton. Both fight­
ers are from Elrod Hall.
John Bohlenger, SX, 165 pounds, 
ind Jerry Sprague, SAE, 140 lbs, 
ire unchallenged, says Tom Jen­
sen, fight manager. Jensen would 
ike four more fighters to fill out 
he card. Fighters are asked to 
sign up at the Field House athletic 
jffice at the earliest possible date.
During the fights, Jim Lockhart 
ind Teddy Masuda will give a judo 
sxhibition. Lockhart is' MSU judo 
nstructor and former Air Force 
:ombat judo instructor.
Teddy Masuda, Osaka Japan, is 
i high school exchange student. He 
s a senior at Missoula County 
ligh School.
Lockhart and Masuda will give 
i demonstration of “Randori”  judo, 
['llis is a typical judo match where 
inything goes.
After the judo match Lockhart 
yill give a demonstration in “Kar- 
ite,” the splitting or breaking of 
>oards, bricks or any breakable 
lard substance with a open hand. 
.lOckhart, with the assistance of 
Jasuda, will also give a demon- 
tration in the art of defensive 
udo.
Grizzlies Lose 
To ’Jacks, 5-3
The Montana Grizzlies were 
[owned 5-3 by the Missoula Tim- 
lerjacks last night at Campbell 
"ield.
The bright spot of the game was 
he work of Larry Schulz, who 
litched six innings for the Grizz­
les against the Pioneer League 
llub.
Last night was the first start of 
he season for Schulz. Earlier in 
he season he was injured while 
laying first base and had been 
mable to pitch. He gave up eight 
its in his six inning stint on the 
aound, while walking two. He 
truck out nine Timberjacks.
The ’Jacks got three runs in the 
econd inning as the Grizzly in- 
ield made two errors. They add- 
d a run in the third inning and 
licked up a run in the sixth when 
)antoni singled, stole second and 
hird, then scored on an error.
The Grizzlies got all their runs 
a the second inning when Daley 
ingled, Bennett was hit by a 
litched ball, Kocsis walked to load 
he bases and Johnson and Red- 
aond each singled.
Ron stoleson pitched the last two 
anings for the Grizzlies and al- 
awed the Timberjacks only one
it.
Faculty Bowling 
Final Standings
W L PTS.’E 52% 31% 7%0
lilitary 44% 39% 59%
administration 43 41 58
ournalism . 43 41 58
Education ■ 42 42 57
rat. Science___ 42 42 57
:hem-Pharm _ 36 48 45
>us-Ad _______ 33 51 43
Utah State Takes Two From GrizzliesWilt Chamberlain 
Will Join Trotters
BUFFALO, N. Y. (IP)—Wilt (The 
Stil) Chamberlain, University of 
Kansas All-American basketball 
star, will definitely turn profes­
sional with the Harlem Globetrott­
ers this fall, it was reported today.
Dr. Forrest (Phog) Allen, re­
tired Kansas coach, and the man 
credited with luring Chamberlain 
to that school, said that the seven- 
foot center “definitely”  will turn 
pro.
“ Why, Wilt, made more than 
$100,000 for the University of Kan­
sas last year,”  Allen stated in an 
interview here. “He thinks it is 
time he made a little for himself. 
And he will get $20,000, not $15,- 
000 when he turns pro.
Grizzly Trackmen 
Drop ’Cats 83~21
The Silvertips maintained their 
30 year track and field supremacy 
over Montana State College Sat­
urday with a lopsided 83-21 vic­
tory at Bozeman.
MSU won every event but the 
low hurdles and discus in a con­
test hampered by gusty winds of 
20 to 30 miles an hour. The high 
jump, pole vault, and broad jump 
were canceled because of wind.
Nyquest and Nelson were the 
only double winners. Nyquest tak­
ing the mile and two-mile run and 
Nelson the 100 and 220 yard dash­
es.
The Utah State baseball nine 
defeated the Grizzlies twice in 
Skyline play Friday at Campbell
Major leagues • • •
By UNITED PRESS 
NATIONALw. L. PCT. GB
Milwaukee ___13 4 .764
Brooklyn _____12 5 .706 1
Cincinati _____11 7 .611 2%
St. Louis ____  9 7 .562 3%
Philadelphia 8 9 .471 5
New York ____ 7 12 .368 7
Chicago .. -  5 • 13 .278 8%
Pittsburgh____5 13
AMERICAN
.278 8%
New York __.. 12 5 .706 _
Chicago .. 11 5 .688 %
Boston ....... .... 10 8 .556 2%
Kansas City _  10 9 .526 3
Cleveland___  8 8 .500 3%
Detroit - . .... 9 10 .474 4
Baltimore __  7 10 .412 5
Washington _  4 16 .200 9%
Park. The Aggies won the rain- 
shortened evening game 9-13, and 
snatched an 8-7 afternoon thriller. 
Montana’s Skyline standing is now 
2-4.
The evening game, played on a 
wet field and in a sprinkle of rain, 
was a contest for two innings. Tn 
the third inning a triple by Utah’s 
Whatcott, and* a home run by 
Souza gave the Aggies enough in­
surance rims before the rain halt­
ed the gam
In the afternoon game the Griz­
zlies were three rims behind in the 
last of the ninth, and tied the count 
on Jerry Daley’s double and sing­
les in succession by three pinch- 
hitters, Williamson, Rundle and 
Bennett.
In the eleventh after Utah State 
had taken the lead, Anderson hit 
for the Grizzlies, Williamson sac­
rificed, Bennett walked, then 
Kocsis rolled out and pinch-hitter 
Stoleson flied out to end the game.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
In softball play today Forestry 
takes on the Dukes at 4 p.m. on 
Field One. At the same time on 
Field Two Old Jumbo plays PEK. 
At 5:30 p.m. on Field One DSP 
plays PSK. At the same time on 
Field Two ATO plays PDT.
CLUB MEETING  
Wednesday, 8 p.m. 
Conference Rooms 1 & 2 
Upstairs in Lodge
IMPORTANT! BE THERE
ROLLERFUN
A  GOOD BUY
FINE LOCATION FOR UNIVERSITY COUPLE 
3 Bedrooms and 1% baths on Maurice Avenue. Double Garage 
Large Lot. FHA Loan Commitment. Immediate Possession.
CALL US TODAY!
$13,700.00
Western Homes Really
510 So. Higgins Phone 6-6621
WHAT'S AN INSCRIPTION IK  A  CAVE?
KATHLEEN POTTS. 
CORNELL
Grotto M otto
W HAT IS SKILLFUL LARCENY ?
NAVIS BOLSTAD. 
CHICO STATE COLLEGE
D eft Theft
W H AT IS A  STURDY BOAT*
m a r th a  n o y e s .  Staunch Launch
VASSAR
W H AT IS A  MIDGET PLAYBOY!
EDWARD GOODWIN. 
WEST VIRGINIA U.
Short Sport
D O N T  JU S T
S TA N D  THERE .  .  .  STICKLE! MAKE *25
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word 
rhyming answers. Both words must have 
the same number of syllables. (No draw- 
ings, please!) We’ll shell out $25 for all we use—and for 
hundreds that never see print. So send stacks of ’em 
with your name, address, college and class to Happy- 
Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
M ILLIONAIRES: do your friends 
yawn at yachts? D o they think 
diamonds are dreary? Here’s a pres­
ent that would make even a banker 
hanker: introduce him to Luckies! 
W hile you’re at it, be a sport: give 
him a whole Startin’ Carton! A  
Lucky is all cigarette . . . nothing 
but fine tobacco— mild, good-tast­
ing tobacco that’s TOASTED to 
taste even better. Invest in a car­
ton yourself. You’ll say Luckies 
are the best-tasting cigarette you 
ever smoked!
Luckies Taste Better
‘IT ’S TO A S TED ” TO TASTE BETTER , . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SM OOTHER!
W HAT IS A  DISH NOISE?
n a r io n  w yn n . Platter
m ercer  u. Clatter
W HAT IS A  SMALL PIER?
Ch a r les  j o n e s . Dwarf W harf
WILKES COLLEGE
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BYU Sweeps 
Annual TK A  
Speech Meet
Brigham Young University won 
the sweepstakes in last weekends’ 
11th Annual Northwest Tau Kappa 
Alpha speech tournament, placing 
first in men’s debate, women’s de­
bate, men’s and women’s extemp­
oraneous, and second in men’s oral 
interpretation.
The University of Idaho placed 
first in men’s oratory and Carroll 
College placed first in women’s 
oratory.
Long Beach State College placec! 
first in men’s oral interpretation 
and Idaho State College was first 
in women’s oral interpretation.
MSU was represented only in 
the oral interpretation events. All 
MSU debaters helped run the 
tournament, according to Ralph 
McGinnis, director. Maurice Lock- 
ensgard of MSU placed third in 
men’s oral interpretation.
Bradley Speaks
Dr. Earl E. Bradley, national 
president of Tau Kappa Alpha, 
speech honorary, spoke at the 
tournament banquet Friday night.
Bradley stressed the importance 
of “ intelligent, effective, and re­
sponsible speech in a free society.” 
He said that Tau Kappa Alpha is 
devoted to training of college men 
and women with this philosophy of 
speech within the framework of 
democracy.
“The winning of trophies and 
tournaments has little or no value,” 
he said, “ if the speakers repre­
sent the attitudes of sophists, de- 
migogues and charlatans.”
About 200 guests attended the 
banquet Friday night. Twenty- 
four colleges and universities 
were represented at the tourna­
ment.
Don Cameron, graduate assistant 
in speech, was assistant director of 
the tournament.
Annuali W RA Playday 
Draws 100 to Campus
Nearly 100 women high school 
students and 16 faculty members 
from 13 high schools attended the 
annual Women’s Recreation As­
sociation’s Play Day, last weekend 
according to Kay Calvin, WRA 
president.
This year’s theme was “Hawa­
iian weekend.” The teams had 
names such as Wakiki Pebbles, 
Poi Pounders, and Grass Shacks. 
Ribbons were awarded to winners.
“The high school girls look for­
ward to coming so much that we 
decided to hold the play day in 
spite of tight scheduling and con­
flicts this year,”  Viola Kleindienst, 
faculty adviser, said yesterday.
Miss Calvin was general chair­
man; Julie Parenti, name tags; 
Marilyn Dickson, welcome com­
mittee; Bonnie Kem, registration; 
Anita Shea, programs; Helen Har­
lan and Lynn Rundle, food; Jo 
May Mellinger, check room; and 
Karen Anderson, officials.
Reddy . . .
Get Reddy for today and 
tomorrow with adequate 
wiring.
The Montana 
Power Co.
Calling U . . .
Pub-Travel, 5 p.m., Lodge.
Judo Club, 7 p.m., Committee 
Room 3.’
Psi Chi, 7:30 p.m., LA107; plans 
for picnic.
Eight Students Perform  
In Music Recital Sunday
Eight music students took part 
in the weekly student recital at 3 
p.m. Sunday in the School of 
Music Recital Hall.
Students of James Eversole: 
Robert Thornton, and Joe Knuc- 
key, trumpet; Don Lawrence and 
Alan Anderson, trombone, played 
“Quartet” by Arthur Frackenpohl 
and “ Toccata”  by Ermund Haines.
Marie Vance, a piano student of 
Asst. Prof. George J. Hummel, 
played a selection from the “ Pre­
lude and Fugue in D Minor”  by 
Bach. Robert Thorson, accompan­
ied on the second piano by his 
teacher Rudolph Wendt, played 
the Allegro from Mozart’s “Con­
certo in C Minor” .
Bizet’s “L'Arlesienne Suite” was 
played as a piano duet by Linda 
Copley and Beth Burbank, stu­
dents of Professor Hummel.
EYES NEW TUNNEL PLANS
LONDON (IP)—The old Anglo- 
French Suez Canal Company an­
nounced yesterday that it was ne­
gotiating for a leading role in the 
revived plan to _dig a tunnel be­
neath the English Channel.
Phi Chi Theta Announces 
Pledging of Nine Women
Phi Chi Theta, business women’s 
honorary, pledged nine sopho­
mores last Wednesday in the Yel­
lowstone Room, according to Kon- 
nie Keig, president-
The new pledges are Margaret 
Bixenman, Moccasin; Lois De Ton- 
ancour, Idaho Falls, Ida., Mar­
lene Conner, Victor; Marcella Ko- 
car, Hingham; Lavelle Mulvihill, 
Columbus; Arlee Roberts, Helena; 
JoAnn Tesarek, Great Falls; Vir­
ginia Weiler, Anchorage, Alaska; 
and Karen Whitcomb, Red Lodge.
On May 18, at the Business 
Administration Founder’s Day 
Banquet, Phi Chi Theta will pre­
sent an award to the Outstanding 
Business Woman of Montana.
WOMEN’S BADMINTON FINALS
Finals in women’s badminton 
will be played off by Wednesday, 
manager Marlene Kolstad said to­
day. Finalists in the singles are 
Jeannie Comte and Barbara Wood. 
Finalists in the doubles are Bon­
nie Kem and Miss Kolstad vs. 
Miss Comte and Miss Wood.
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
WESTERN STATES 
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign 
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities 
For Fall
2120 Gerald Ph. 6-6653
42 Years Service—Member NATA
RECRUITER TO SHOW FILM 
IN GRILL ROOM TONIGHT
Captain Bowman, Army recruit­
er from Butte, will show a color 
film tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
Grill Room of the Lodge.
The film is entitled “Executive 
Wanted”  and will bring out the 
advantages which go to women 
who enter the Women’s Army 
Corps as commissioned officers, 
Capt. Bowman said.
The film is directed primarily 
towards women of the senior class 
who will graduate this year, but 
all of those interested are invited 
to attend.
Brigham Young U. Course 
Offers Help to Bachelors
PROVO, Utah (IP)—B r ig h a n  
Young University has opened i 
course to help bachelors throug] 
life until the right girl come 
along.
Taught by a woman facult; 
member, the class begins wit] 
lectures on selection and care o 
clothing, etiquette and grooming 
The final five weks are devoted t 
preparing and serving basic meals
The final exam: planning am 
serving a meal and having a part: 
for the women students’ mea 
planning class.
BAK K E M OTOR CO.
YOUR LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER
1956 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-DOOR
(fully equipped—like new)
1955 PLYM OUTH HARD-TOP COUPE
(fully equipped—very clean)
1953 PONTIAC 4-DOOR
(radio, heater, hydromatic)
1949 FORD 4-DOOR
radio, heater, overdrive)
1949 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR
(radio, heater, very clean)
SAFE BUY USED CARS
343 W. Front
mhtA iom *  Grouped
m m
6$4Q;
S&SSfP l i*4| WLJ&I?’
1  3 6  1 1 1  1 1 1
132.5)11
RHTJTrt;
Business and pleasure do m ix . . .”
ROBERT H. WENTORF, JR., Ph.D., University o f Wisconsin, 1951
“ Until I joined General Electric’s Research Labora­
tory in 1951, I never realized science could be such 
a challenge —  or so much fun. My job involves re­
search in physical chemistry —  the investigation of 
new ideas which can lead to new and better products 
people can use. In a company of this size, I have the 
unique advantage of having the tools and facilities I 
need and the experience of others close at hand. And 
in return, of course, I’m expected to apply myself to 
the best of my ability in each new job. As I see it, 
if a big company like General Electric invests time, 
money and faith in my creative ability, and if I re­
spond by creating, then we both benefit. To me, at 
General Electric business and pleasure do mix.”
created borazon —  a completely new, diamond-hard 
substance which promises far-reaching effect on in­
dustrial processes and everyday living.
There are more than 27,000 college graduates at 
General Electric. Each is provided the opportunity 
for self-development in the hope that his creative 
ability will bring forth new ideas. As General Electric 
sees it, these new ideas, stemming from man’s native 
curiosity, will lead to the development of countless 
products as yet undreamed of for our nation’s defense^ 
industries, and homes.
A  physical chemist at General Electric conducts studies of the 
atomic structure of matter, and of the w ay atoms and molecules 
interact under a w ide variety of conditions.
The achievements of 31-year-old Robert Wentorf 
speak well of his ability to make the most of the op­
portunities offered at General Electric. He recently
Tkogress fs Our M ost im portant Product
GENERAL ELECTRIC
